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Silk materials have been shown to promote wound healing since the 
1990s. Both fibroin and sericin have been found to be an effective 
substrate for the proliferation of adherent  animal  cells  and  can  be  
used  as  a  substitute  for  collagen.  Because of their excellent physical 
and biological properties, silk fibroin and sericin were widely 
investigated for their use in biomedical applications including wound 
healing materials.    
Medical wound dressing is a commonly-used treatment for skin 
defects. Silk fibroin (SF) is a natural protein derived from Bombyx 
mori cocoons, and shows potential in tissue repair applications due to 
its excellent biomedical properties. Numerous silk fibroin wound 
dressings have been developed in the lab, however, lack of large animal 
studies and clinical trials have hindered their wide use in the clinic. 
In recent era, the growing field of tissue engineering has introduced 
remarkable wound dressings based on natural polymers. The unique 
properties of SF, such as its biocompatibility, biodegradability, high 
water and oxygen uptake, low immunogenicity, and robust mechanical 
properties, make it an exceptional choice for wound healing. 
Despite the successful use of SF in wound dressings, it is not yet 
approved as an artificial skin. 
Recently, biomimetic wound dressings were introduced as potential 
replacements for treating skin injuries. Although there are some 
clinically available skin replacements, the range of wound types and 
locations necessitates a broader range of options for the clinic. Natural 
polymeric-based dressings are of central interest in this area due to their 
outstanding biocompatibility, biodegradability, low toxicity, and non-
allergenic nature. Among them, silk fibroin has exceptional 
characteristics as a wound dressing. SF-based dressings can also be 
used as carriers for delivering drugs, growth factors, and bioactive 
agents to the wound area, while providing appropriate support for 
complete healing. This dressing is expected to promote good health and 
wellbeing of masses at an affordable cost. Therefore this is in 
alignment to UN sustainable development goal (SDG) and can be very 
effective for smart Kashi initiatives.  
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Human skin acts as an external defense system shielding our inner structures from external harsh environment as 
well as from several microorganisms. In human, adult skin is composed of three layers; epidermis or stratum 
corneum consisting of keratinocytes, dermis (collagen rich connective tissue) and hypodermis or fat tissue rich 
subcutaneous layer providing thermal isolation and mechanical protection to the body [1-4]. Wound is a type of 
injury which happens relatively quickly where skin is torn, cut, or punctured (an open wound), or where blunt force 
trauma causes a contusion (a closed wound).  However, in pathology, wound specifically refers to a sharp injury 
which damages the dermis of the skin. Wounds might be due to physicochemical or thermal damage. Acute wounds 
need a healing period over 8-12 weeks, (e.g., burns, chemical injuries, cuts) whereas chronic wounds might be a 
reflection of diseases, such as venous or arterial vascular insufficiency, pressure necrosis, cancer, and diabetes 
requiring much longer healing time (weeks-months to years) and often persist in an inflamed condition and fail to 
reach a normal healthy state [5-7]. Therefore, delayed or impaired wound healing poses a serious threat worldwide. 
Infringing the integral structure of skin causes cutaneous wounds which are prone to infection thus very difficult to 
heal. Millions of people across the world suffer from contaneous wounds caused by severe burns, deep tissue animal 
bites, skin tears and wounds caused by cutting or piercing instruments [8, 9].  
 
Numerous wound dressing biomaterials are available currently in the market. However, majority of them are still 
taking quite a significant amount of time to heal the wounds [2, 4]. With the discovery of using silk protein as a 
biomaterial, researchers are creating new avenues to deliver the therapies for wound management [8, 9]. In this 
article, an effort has been put forth to highlight the recent studies going on in the area of silk fibroin based wound 
management with a compelling discussions on its effectiveness. Kashi is one of the most famous religious 
destination of India with millions of peoples visiting this great place every year. Thus, attainment of such a helpful 
wound management process is extremely helpful for Kashi which is as per the UN SDG goal 3 along with in line of 
Smart Kashi initiative. 
 
Skin repair-A multi step process:- 
Skin repair is a complex multistep process having involvement of a series of biochemical process. To design an 
appropriate wound dressing, thorough knowledge of these steps are extremely crucial [1, 10, 3]. The healing process 
consists of the following, overlapping stages; homeostasis, inflammation, proliferation, and remodeling [1, 3, 11]. 
Homeostasis stage is actually the immediate response of the body to an injury where fibrin develops a temporary 
barrier to stop blood loss at the wound site [12]. Inflammation stage usually persist form 24 h to 4-6 days when 
neutrophils and macrophages that sweeps the foreign particles and tissue debris from the wound bed [13]. 
Fibroblasts and myofibroblasts stimulated by cytokines and enzymes lead the wound exudates to provide essential 
moisture for the recovery [11]. New extracellular matrix (ECM) is formed in the proliferation phase when 
epithelialization occurs and newly formed granulation tissue begins to fill the wound area. Lastly, during the 
remodeling phase, a tight 3D network formation takes place by collagen-based cross-linking, thus, increasing the 
tensile strength of the new tissue [12, 3].  
 
Silk fibroin at a glance:- 
Many arthropods, such as spiders and silkworms produce silks in the epithelial cells of their specialized glands 
which are basically proteins having highly repetitive sequence, consisting mainly of glycine (43%), alanine (30%), 
and serine (12%) - [GAGSGA]n motifs, arranged in -sheets regions embedded in an amorphous matrix [14, 3] and 
confer high toughness and elasticity [2, 4]. Silk of Bombyx mori silkworms contain two major protein components; 
fibroin and sericin. The fibroins are composed of mainly three types of protein fibers, a heavy chain of 350 kDa, a 
30 kDa-glycoprotein, and a light chain of 25 kDa, the latter conferring hydrophilicity, water uptake ability and cell 
adhesion properties. Among the three protein fibres, light and heavy chains are connected by disulfide bonds, while 
the glue protein sericin coats the silk fibers. Silk fibroins have been successfully utilized for skin tissue engineering 
and wound healing applications for their high mechanical resistance, enzymatic-driven biodegradability and 
favorable cell attachment. Bombyx mori silkworm-derived fibroins are acquired from cocoon and separated from 
sericin by degumming in alkaline boiling water and following solubilization in hot LiBr solution [14, 3]. Upon 
modification of the helical chain arrangements into -sheets via alcohol treatment or water vapor annealing, the 
regenerated silk water soluble form, silk I, can be converted into insoluble silk II [15]. Moreover, by controlling the 
protein secondary structure, fibroin scaffolds’ biodegradation can be properly modified in order to modulate the 
release of bioactive molecules [16], such as antibiotics, growth factors and antioxidants [17, 18]. Pignatelli and 
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coworkers [19] encapsulated human platelet lysate into electrospun silk-PEO patches to prolong the growth factor 
shelf life and ease its handling during wound management. Versatile nature of proteins allow diverse processing 
techniques with consequent fabrication of multiple scaffold morphologies such as films, foams and sponges, gels, 
and fibrous matrices [20, 21]. In recent time, electrospun fibroin has been extensively investigated for the design of 
anti-bacterial, anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant patches [18, 22]. To relieve a water-based electrospinning process, 
silk has been processed either in combination with natural polymers, such as cellulose, sericin [23], gelatin [24], 
chitosan [25], or mixed with synthetic materials, such as polyethylene oxide [26], polyvinyl alcohol etc. [17] which 
yielded great results in developing effective wound healing management [2, 4]. 
 
Efficacy of silk fibroin in wound management:- 
In recent era, multiple studies proved the efficacy of silk fibroin in wound management [2, 4]. It has been reported 
that a novel TEMPO-oxidized cellulose nanofiber (TOCN)-silk fibroin scaffold is significantly improved wound 
healing in an in vitro study model using primary fibroblast cells [27]. It has also been reported that the silk fibroin 
isolated from non-mulberry silkworm variety possesses cell binding motifs in the protein sequence which aid in 
better attachment of cells to the dressings, thereby recruiting cells for faster healing. In the initial trial in rabbit 
model it has been observed that the wounds are getting healed within 10-14 days compared to common surgical 
dressing (20 days) [17]. It has also been found that the silk dressing promoted more cellular proliferation and 
cellular recruitment towards the wound bed and accelerated the healing process. The wound dressings interacted 
with fibroblast cells of the wound thus led to the secretion of extracellular matrix (ECM) components like collagen 
and elastin. Moreover, the regular deposition of ECM fibers further helped in preventing the scarring of wounded 
tissue. This shows that the wound dressings can acte as an instructive platform for ideal skin regeneration [17].  
Several researches are going on throughout the world for wound management involving natural products, synthetic-
natural agents’ combination etc. To that end, it has been found that blending silk fibroin with other components 
improved the properties of the resulting material to a great extent which also allows the modulation of 
biodegradation and release rates. In one such study, researchers developed silk fibroin/keratin films incorporating a 
synthetic inhibitor of elastase to control the high levels of this enzyme produced in a chronic wound environment 
[21, 28, 29]. Moreover, silk fibroin/alginate sponges demonstrate a higher healing effect than both components 
acting individually [21, 28, 29]. Silk/PVA mats loaded with Ciprofloxacin and epidermal growth factors [17] can 
enhance human dermal fibroblasts and keratinocytes proliferation in vitro, and favor re-epithelization, mature 
collagen deposition and complete wound closure at 14 days as found in an in vivo wound healing rabbit model. In a 
different work, Ju and coworkers [30] investigated the intrinsic anti-inflammatory effects of a porous fibroin/PEO 
electrospun nanomatrix in a mice burn-model, where down-regulation of pro-inflammatory cytokines IL-1a and IL-6 
have been observed. Strontium loaded silk fibroin/sodium alginate (SF/SA) blend films can also be used as a 
promising biomaterial for wound dressing applications [31]. Moreover, people have also used fenugreek 
incorporated silk fibroin nanofiber mats which acted as antioxidant scaffolds in wound healing applications [32]. To 
accelerate the wound healing process, liposomes can be a very useful tool. It has been found that the liposome with 
SF hydrogel core can act as a potential carrier as growth factors for wound healing [33]. 
 
Conclusion:- 
The wounds are of diverse types and the mechanism of wound healing is a complex process. Thus, selection of 
suitable dressing materials is of utmost importance. For biodegradable natural materials, their degradation also needs 
to follow the dynamics of the wound repair, guaranteeing the physiological healing evolution, and releasing active 
principles whenever required. In that line, proper consideration should be put onto the environmental sustainability 
of these biomaterials in terms of green chemistry fabrication approaches, and complete biodegradation without 
harmful by-products. Though, several reviews on traditional wound dressing biomaterials have been extensively 
studied and published worldwide, in this mini-review an effort has been taken to highlight the effectiveness of silk 
fibroin in wound management because of its multifarious potentials which will help further researches in this field to 
come up with a more high cutting edge product with suitable validation and enrich the medical science to serve 
people better.  
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